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On behalf of the Board of Indigenous Ministries, our
national and international teams and Dee and myself,
we would like to say a heartfelt thank you each one
who gave to the 2020 Year End Greatest Need
Campaign!
I would like to share with you what has been done
with some of these funds below.
John Cook, CEO
"You crown the year with Your goodness, and Your paths drip with
abundance.”

GBC Principal Pramod and students watch John inaugurate the
new TVs from Colorado. This means GBC is now online!

Psalm 65:11

Year End Greatest Need Campaign Numbers
God is so good! Because of the love and compassion in action from YOU, our Indigenous Ministries
Family and Friends, the 2020 Greatest Need Year End total amount raised is $116,064 of the
$145,000 goal. We’re so excited and grateful to you and to the Lord for this amount! We recognize
the love to the Lord and the sacrifice from your generous hearts this amount represents. Families
gave, individuals gave, foundations and businesses gave, churches took up offerings; all to
reach more nationals with the gospel.
Thank you for being partners in making it possible to share the gospel in 2021 with more individuals
and families, train more young people at Grace Bible College in India and plant more churches for
God’s glory. May the Lord bless each of you!
Jerry

John to Work:
Putting the Funds

Dee

John

- Online learning at Grace Bible College: As of January GBC, India is tted for online video classes. The
faculty are teaching students in class (half capacity) and students who are unable to be on campus due to
Indian government COVID-19 restrictions. This is a rst for IMI and GBC!
Your giving has helped us do that!
- We are expanding the ministry in India as we apply for additional government permissions we will need for
further church planting, pastor and leadership training and child sponsorships through Indian nationals.
Your giving is helping us do that!
- In Egypt in 2021, we are expanding our ministry footprint for a broader impact in assisting the national
church leadership and relief aid with Syrian refugees in Egypt.
Your giving is helping us do that!
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- Providing food supplies through the local churches for families who have been devastated by COVID-19.
Your giving has helped us do that!
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Christmas for the Children - Iraq
It was a dif cult decision to make - whether to have the anticipated annual Christmas parties or not in
Iraq and Egypt which our teams there have in the past become quite famous for, to be honest. The
children wanted the parties, of course we did too, but COVID-19 numbers made the decision for us.
No parties. What to do…how could we make a special Christmas for the children?
That’s when you came in. When we sent out an appeal for funds for a Christmas for the Children, so
many of you came through! We received $3425 and combined with some Year End Funds, our
teams bought each of the children a gift, some candy and (at Dee’s insistence) oranges and apples.
The refugee families also received their food packages at this time which they very much
appreciated. In a land where very little can be counted on - i.e. COVID-19 government shut downs in
Iraq has meant that payroll for many teachers and other government workers have not been made
for months - thank you for helping us be consistent with care and in doing so, represent God’s nature
of faithfulness to a hurting people.
“God is not man, that he should lie, or a son of man, that he should change his mind. Has he said, and will he not do it?
Or has he spoken, and will he not fulfill it?” Numbers 23:19 ESV

CHRISTMAS FOR THE CHILDREN: Above, children in Northern Iraq receive some of the gifts and food to
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help make their Christmas special. Thank you, Indigenous Ministries Family! A special word of thanks to our hard
working teams in the Middle East who really went above and beyond to make this happen for the children! To watch a
video on this event, visit: https://youtu.be/zVrFJLDGKF0 on YouTube.

Christmas for the Children - Egypt
Christmas in Egypt happens on January 7. Our Egypt team was de nitely ready! Pastor Emad, below, and
some of the rest of the team stand next to the boxes lled with food, all carefully packed. Oh, yes, and a
chicken. Below are some of the gifts the children received including, to help each family with organization, an
Indigenous Ministries calendar! Thank you, Egypt team and our generous donors, for being a blessing to these
children and their families! Does all this make a difference? See below.

Farah, left, when
she rst came into
our Iraq program,
right, 18 months
later

Matyos Matti, left,
in 10/18, when he
rst came into our
Egypt program, and
right, 12/20, 2+
years later

Mina Noh, left, in
6/19, when she rst
came into our Egypt
program, and right,
12/20, 18 months
later
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Larisa, left, when
she rst came into
our Iraq program,
right, 18 months
later
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What your love and compassion in action is producing: These are kids who have been in IM’s
Child Sponsorship Program in Iraq and Egypt. Their faces tell the story; love is better than hate. As
they hear about God’s love, the knowledge that someone overseas cares for them is a powerful
connection to who God is. 70 Sponsorships are available in Iraq. To sponsor, visit our website,
indigenousministries.org, click the tab, “Sponsor a Child.” Yes, you can make a difference!
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From CEO John Cook: Dee and I are very excited to
introduce you to our newest staff members in the
Indigenous Ministries’ US of ce; Craig and Kathy Miller.
Many of you will already be familiar with this wonderful
couple, as Craig has been one of our board members for the
past four years.

15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 13
Colorado Springs, CO 8092
www.IndigenousMinistries.or
719.302.302
Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax
deductible as allowed under IRS regulations.
Donate online securely on our website or mail a
check to the address above
We use 79% of gifts for program expenses, 15%
administrative and 6% fundraising
Guidestar/Candid has rated Indigenous Ministries
Gold in 2019 for nancial transparency.
2020 Year end giving statements were mailed on January 14,
2021. Please allow two weeks to receive your statement.

They join our Indigenous Ministries team of cially this month,
bringing 40 years of pastoral ministry and local church
involvement in missions with them. Previously, Craig served
two churches in California and one in Ohio, and in each he
has been instrumental in leading the global missions’
emphasis. Craig and Kathy have ministered in Asia, Europe,
Africa and Central America while serving these churches. He
has also served as an adjunct faculty member at two
Christian universities in the States as well as schools in
Craig and Kathy Miller
Indonesia, India, Russia and Ukraine. They are no strangers to
IM-Craig rst traveled with us to India in 2005 and has made multiple trips since then.
Craig will be working directly with me to assist national pastors and developing new curriculum
for training and equipping the under-shepherds and leaders of churches, Craig will be part of a
much-anticipated expansion of this work of Indigenous Ministries. Craig’s new place at IMI is a
“natural” step in growth for the ministry, and for the national pastors who continue to ask for
additional resources as they minister in dif cult-access areas.

Of ces in:
Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt & Indi

Indigenous Ministries Boar
I am very grateful the Lord has led Craig and Kathy to us and frankly, the opening of this door
makes me really excited! Not only for who Craig and Kathy are, but that together, we are poised
to be able to serve the Bride of Christ even more effectively in these strange days. Join me in
praying for them won’t you? To join in their support, donate online or use the form below.

Richard Carrol
IBM Management, Retire

Wayne Schield
Water Systems, Inc

From Craig: I have a heart for mentoring pastors and church leaders, and this will be a key role I
take on in seeking to develop further Indigenous Ministries’s pastors’ conferences and training
ministries. Kathy and I were married in 1984 and believed that God would lead us into missions
then, but that was not his plan at the time. Instead, throughout our years of pastoral ministry, we
have advocated, promoted, and recruited people for global service. After stepping down from
my most recent pastorate, Kathy and I were approached by John and Dee to brainstorm about
the possibilities, and through these conversations, we decided to join the work, nally seeing
God provide the open door for us to serve in missions. We have three married children and four
grandchildren with one on the way. Based in the Dallas area, we are available for speaking
engagements to represent IM while we continue to raise our personal support and anticipate
next steps in the international ministry.

Anthony Stratton, Brigadier
General, Wing Commander
Alaska Air National Guar

Pastor Ken Ford
Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Churc
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Financial Consultant

US Staf
John W. Coo
CE

Dee A. Coo
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful
International and Editor, The Liaison

Resty & Mel Enguerr

Response Car
Name ________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________
Phone ________________________________________________

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:

Southeast Asia Project and Medical
Outreach Coordinator

15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information

Reda Khali

Please check the area below you would like to support:

Middle East Coordinator, Child
Sponsorship

Craig Mille
Director of Educational Development

Kelly Atni

______ General Fun
______ Grace Bible College, Indi
______ GBC Student Sponsorship
______ South East Asia Ministry
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Financial Administrative Assistant
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Child Sponsorships ____
Reda Khalil’s Support _____
Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry _____
Craig and Kathy Miller’s Support ______

